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All lnsured Banks registered with DICGC

Madam/Sir,

July 12,2023

Display of DICGG Logo and QR Code by lnsured Banks

As you are aware, Deposit lnsurance plays an important role in protecting especially the small

depositors, instill confidence in the banking system and maintain financial stability. Presently,

DICGC insures deposit up to t 5 lakh per depositor of a bank, in the same right and capacity.

DICGC has been promoting public awareness on Deposit lnsurance through its website and

display of printed materials in premises of insured banks from time to time. Deposit lnsurance

related awareness is also being conveyed by the Reserve Bank of lndia through its Financial

Literacy campaigns.

2. With a view to enhance the awareness about Deposit Insurance in a focused and

sustained manner and in consultation with the Reserve Bank of lndia, it has been decided that

all banks registered with DICGC shall henceforth, display the Logo of DICGC and QR code

linked to the DICGC website, prominently on their website and internet banking portal. This will

enable customers to easily identiff banks covered by the Deposit lnsurance Scheme of DICGC

and facilitate timely access to information on Deposit lnsurance.

3. lnsured banks are, therefore, advised to display the enclosed DICGC Logo and QR code

with the captions on the website and internet banking portal of the bank concerned.

4. Al! insured banks are advised to ensure compliance to the above requirements with effect

from September 01, 2023.

5. Please acknowledge receipt.

Yours sincerely,

A-""rP K.u^r a^
(Anup Kumar)
Chief General Manager

Encl: As Above
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Following DICGC logo to be displayed on bank's website/net banking portal.

[....{Name_of the.bank) ....is registered with DTCGC]
(https ://unrw. d icgc.org. i n)

Following QR code to be displayed on bank's website/net banking portal.

Annex
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